
leo~i&ol d hti'es, iti-aodding roofs and tter- j no n n n a
innhnieå trè irgulariy by th e- ee r'shn ad it in-

t l e e . . adible per,. PIie 'mwani fa'h1its &ýîe: 1iosutmgted îo;thé.st'ps :N leîliser,eîie ,cà.È \ ýok < Att
ie l aua'ntmenis .t aAlnitinsa-s ,.

irleiuAsuuod T es aid d h oman put bis band te hea Uh
milerableihuab eise i-ese the u, -my-per -aie m tiis

O ne.cattrle is e of - crazesn;avhat'sî!e t adtti
the bouses ; iltuïtlîtsese'ntpnlomman e Nedu ajougbotkgan 1 îui-bre.sayug
noble prospect of the bay and ipig tas iin- Nemy, uh puts ta comee>? ugy khus, l iy
situated in what had formerly beef*~nied a e p o meeal poor, u aya

mos fshonbl loatty ad ne' n,uVfe 4'al'epour, mserably peer, bûthavtba
ns fashtable lcaty, sd e that It yet, and an O'Donnell ould scorn

main nature ladvautages ; but as the goo wne b- >i, s-Butd a wOereutell aveme se l-
bad increased in prosperily and importance i jthg about s erand gld.:î Y , r e sema
iad been neglected, and le surrotîudmng bouses le0t now, an d s6Ie'bodyAofered .. gh h -

were fast falling te ruins. It was an ancient ' W el wel, uIcle, you'e leaving the cold go
stonemansion-of decidedly -Spanisb architecture ;s-aid Nill,"i UIl Satid Leibe
Ilitelite.q gables ad liersoclus p' listotufurt:jc,'slC N , impatienti>' 'Lake Ilue
ther- it. abitd ueri snir cectig fr j .i i th ou and 11 vait until yon put it
Overilloweid being exactly sm ar tochlose o fu tside the door.'
many old houses yet t be seen a i Seville and The miser glanced suspiciously ai him. 'No,

T .Tait naruw balcenies, whIci hd ne, said he, hurriedily, I'mafraid of those- rat s-
been' ricby gi' aedws:--a.POr to leave ihe der oso en vait' and l'il cut you a

tiç o striesurnotd b i te OTö«nnÈ- Rms
to.af siens, surmnounte by th Q -bit for yourself.'
deeplycut.in the wall, admitted to a hall..dor o Me took an old itou dagger from his 'ait-
massive oak, richly carved by a foreign artist,1 eeJrd'asmallppiecf lie rushlight snd gava it
and studded wilu clpni ofi iron. The T hioe te Neii.
building awore a touching air fpo ta G d nigh, ucle, sali] i.
g[ectd thedecayed architraves and cote.%a for ' Go.d night,' said the old ma, suileuly' ;'you

hangig from the roof, s ng ami have taken the slver, though when yeu
wards in i the wdin, which svept wmtih a hofaa'knew, ho upr we e; siveis ood, a ru
melancholy Sound througlh lte almost ksas ug, u a, aie; er noug-ond tr
eiîndows, and the gra4ss grewy lu rask and.hieavy et -ume" tg ug oit. ahuises dyuagy arm

p the Licken iet speak te -y-ver di yn é huru
patchIs throu e jiniersucte muse home ef --ugt, ughI, ne, no, silver's fair and brigit, no

.pavemiuent. 'hereputatI bu.e. matlter where it comes froem;or where it's gui -

being 'airy' (iautted) had contributed moe titan ught, ogh, ug).
his a3suined pftea of poverty te the misetr hluaritg H v-ent into a room at the top of the stairs,
so long escaped te attacks 6f his needy and dis- and locked snd barred fhe door, stll-cougmg

solue niohbor. To «Neill Itseemiled te look '' h -in h
cnte .neigots. ' i ir a-tr c e l andc utteringIo o himseif, ugl ,ugi, t t ein be
more duil amd gloo'y ian ordinar y,allerI blue h aef
gay and brillian iyl Igited mansion lie Lsd been Aihulm tveirefused lihecUer, uh fai, bih ,l iîiudeiî ù lit stmtm}gsilrver - ugli, aitluglt ; ait, lite pruîuid,
ce long feaming s eyes on.S dder coldihearted knave, ike Biack IHugh, wanton
lonelnss and silence arointi tuanLe rapud uand wrasteful ugi, ugi, ugi--die of starvation
lomdly at the deor. A en a femognehts' dely, g ugi na
a window above it wasopened and a shril, ntrenu- 1o Neiloua
lou5s rice demanded who was tbere beautiful lad' Tohards- dawnp hi u fet cte

thedoor'said Nll.- i.'TwardsJash lasleep,
Ieicsdg un e ; Open.Ill cgn, clie is c-tep and dreamedl tbat lie was dancog a jig with her

Ho heard the eh! msan cezodesoy en u- ucin the lte green court at the bottom of the old
stars. H Danisi fort outside the town. When heaoke he

td the door, wten, as il seized with soine sudd-e jaliad lo wait bis uncle's return, the old man har-
panic e pushed back the bolt, and, ue sm iper -glug gne out accordug te his usual custei, and

ees, dema wnut ao dra'uerc?: I loCked lun-. He retnrned in about an luur,
'ýo D en' eafrai!, dear unls ;dan'c y-.je hîtovbtiu«ls

s ' e a;ici , dear unDnnel b ng te seanty aterial s of their n onig's -
Mtrce; ig isd mlig t'Done rimclf th td epast. Neill decihnîed partaktng ef i, sud di-
MLuttering and muimbling to himself, ,the old ecehsstpto.eoburmasnofis

Lainastfaceied the door sud adt:ititedhi. ifcce!is !:teps te Ilie ebEure ansnsmu of hie
a t-urse. The pour womnan received him witb ler

What keeps you out.to thiis hour, Neill' snîd jusual beart-wartm velcomte, er, with. the tact
be srv) l% hm flig dcken itliot ht hilaiîc lde

e, aurveiig im by he k bewihladiesare w'ont.to display, wasshu slow in
held in hiis hand,-' ughi, Las, uglu, fitter for you t percemng chat -m m a rs tod0 ID pereivincycha ouneîbungr bai] eccurren> te dis-.
be at boue ithan t leave. a ioor,ieipless old urn im. A fea 9kiIfuL inquines elicied NeilPa

f ob-but li know whis d1.9
man to the mer.cy of 'rebers;bt kwlOt story anJ is love.
ile cause of it ; tlhat old womna has a esi t un 'Fat, a! nd>a be it as tic. Curuei'seant:
keepmgy-ou froum nue, but ua wl all be son or nery uand niece,' said Nance, smilîngand nod-
awith.m.' ding lier heai] sagactously : shure J had il froi

ln4eeIe, uncle, 1 vae'lt ith Nance,' satd Att» ' Donovan, vho had it frol a icou f her,
Neil, auxius t exoncrale lis n.irses andI own le Darby Doyle,that's certignBiddy
would have been in earlier but for5 stomestrangers Cogan,'Ie housemai], chat the young lady was
hat ked me co shor them the hanse cf simue Iac a boarding schooL iu sote forrin part, and lier
en aliiu th niighbiood, andilien I forgot brocher, tiat's an officer, ;s brumging ber home

bar fit, d'-Nill stopped ibruptly-- agutnChristinas, and that .the ouldi master awas
d uh gave jeu ine fer y our troube, got as touchy as tmder, wi t e dintof vaiting

ai! ; ldmman eagéry' peepe dott do au- Jfor lien, Avock, avzc deelish, if it's ber, ny
tiî àw Cdfor no.bing; abyI> ssuld you blessing dowi on ber sreet purty face, and inno-

hta did l' give ye.' ceat henrt, for taking a liking lu ny darling.'
e Nputiu, îîîîvi' dai! Neill, ' they did offer She didn'tl take a hkn te me Nance ,

me money, but I .ttupp)ose vou vouldn' textect jniaively suggested Neil, ' il, as I tock it tO
me te cake i for doimg t service leIo thej her.'

It's aquil, alana, !shure the one wil foliow
Atia n er . iv e b ia sin a :o v r t d e c in a n ' a ll er ithe o th e r ; h ou ld up y o u r l e ad n a ch ree -

features. who Iknws wha a's your Iuck yet . Arra, vorn't
-Rigiît, righît ;you are a true O'Donnell you born irwii a caul, and vhat does mhat signif

caid he. draivmuag hitmelf up and regarding- hisbut the hetgit of good luck; and shure it vasn't
ueIltw e proudly. The fee ble liglt of the rl fIbor nîothmg I saw whai I sav at hIe boomu eof

ight hem hid, uhe! ùun his sharp, teagre the tay-cup of Ail Saint's Eve, sud faix tatI
-isage, and reveuied a piclure of the most gaunilt w-as your-elf darlin', illigaitly dressed, t in a
and stirtling 'wreiclediessf. The remnant of a ta coaci au four, and a beautifut lady sitting obe-
oJ îsîtered mantle, and a fewveworn out thtread- side ye, an] ye driing straight up te the chapel.
bare ag hung upon raller than coveredbis And albIlu ! wouldn't lat be the luck of the
lank, flebless franme. A black velvet scull-cap world to gel Colonel Ternonls niece, vith the
covered bis sead, be'.-ath% whiich a few white fortune shbelli have, and not to be depending oun a
lochs btarted vith th ubc thng erectness of fear. tough, bitter olld collouga lhat may hîvb these

11i face awas covered wth long beurs, andli hd îhirty years, and beyaut It. Arr don't be
tIse siklUy, y olw huei cdti paste-board rigidiiy of ateat d ai ai, sure there's te blcod and tie

a corp:e, awiti chat pecubtly pinebed and srtink- beaity un both sides, and fortune on your's n

en appearance aubwhi huanger gives te the skin.- te ind ; Pil go bail that serra a bit but good vili

But the latent park of pi-de expired as sooune sconte of i. Aira wasn't itlle Vernons lat

kindled and the miser mumbled as tie mounte! bougit up al lte oulU, ancient lands of lte

ule stairs- ODonnels :my-elf doset't knov the rIgbts of

• Ha, ha, the image of Black Hugi ; and as Fn, but I heard grear talks of it frein my father

proud and graceles a spendthrift ; wiat business -rest lits sotil ; a may be ils the Lord's et-

Lad lie te refuse gold, gold - bright, shining oldi deriutg, darling, for you o coue in titis wray for a

is good, very good,' hare ut your own ; w huknows but youtI helU
I don't tîuk it aas gold it y offered me, up your heatd nwt the Iighest yet ; shure thlere's

Ne, 'sd Neili, arise ovetheard tait nothing lilce the firs start any how.'

Not ild leu-vell, wvhat was i? said ie, 'Paithi you have it ay, Nance,' said Neihl,
in a quorulous tons. Iamîig) .u .Jlolacail nint rset

Siver, i beliere, uncle.' able trim than thais. Howa lu the ai-et], Nance,
Foui,' chaule! tise old mao, aili cudden coul! i mnake 1ev-e ne any' eue m thtese rags ; whly

eerg • ' ilîrer is gooJ!, too-amoset as geod as I thonught l'd have died with shame whien lte
el gy as - untad fait, soi] wbite-and then young geuntleman isursi eut ilahing ai ltem.'
gld ;enIs up ceh, I bav ceut awhen pro- Te tise coitlaintt awhichu awas mtade wih aillithe

perly packed up ia bags, look as ful1 ani] as plump biucsing nzaiveeof eighteen, Nance reapendedi]
as gel, axe, Sa feel as heavy tee. But, Geod wîth a conteuptuoaus toss et hier head-

bih nue wt am J saying ; i bars neither'gold ''Flue getlemna langghed did hte? Arna, whosa
p.n c-ier tepî wt -ug, ugh ; yout ought te cares, ba! svran lu Iitm ? iah ! it's asy knotwnvr

nirt arto par' cier Ni, gai would] - lare he's Enghiish all out, thue emtpty Imia! anti the fulI

bought firs, ant! a it fsomsething te cal ; it's a poctets ailways. But, darhing, bettune ourselvesa
bmterxnight andi 'lut beth cold .an! huny, tigi, you want a miel' suit. I suîpose yeu cotuldn'tc

muît ugit an oht cluis aweary ceught is rackung gel a rap of moue>' eut cf O'Doaueil b>' noe mn-
lthe ry> heart eut cf nus. . net etan?

Thue micer pot doive tie lightI, atîdon on :ie iNes relatedi cte trouble be liai] avith his
stairs, drãavup Ithis kmnees, sud bLita su] rubbed uncle the precediig isght.
bis tin w'ithered banda. ' Ochi, lthe dîmi a lear but it's like hima,' salid]

Do yet knîow awhere the surangere lhre Neuli, Nance, laagug heartily ; 5he'd! lics lu ciap his
sd csddesi'al fer anothen violent fit of paa upon evemyu iing. Well, uno mater, darling,

couuging. ' Maybe tic>' would give yeu the ll try anti lo myfbeéc te rig yeu ouni. [et mie
silrer uow if ihey' kunew hdaw peor we are. I see,' what do ai! lie younsg genlemuen nwesrt
ama cure the>' wculd ; se very poor, endthe aghit now? -

S0 cla, too,' and he book, and his teeth chat- She vent to the door.
tded as f ,tr hbing aîth 'éague.'Here's Sii. Myls Davis coming dowvn thetee as if.. frembling wre, an toaguehit.. .th i

IHeartily.condetWtumtng himuself for bis impr- strèe; un achree, sud ook at himi Onb, sui'n
deuce, Neill endeavored to get the old'man to he'beautifully dressed entirely; 'letc m see, lhe

sirh a orana\bie iot tîbig ills spread.out

k k s d te sa koee- breeches
s k toainga, IVdnMaseg&ys as big os mny

band on cih side of them, allu, and raie s.hd
gold bukde5iesn lia shoes, and ist of ail, lis

beaustîaihsoord atieeino downî te cie rounîh
ii' that Ïd. top o' rgnd entirely

fer mie,saaic.'-'eIIl1 ughidna 'ubesîdes,':Sir

MyWes Dints is eo enogh. to tbemy grand-
falter

,Musiia, and that's trii4for you, dahrig' said
ne, but neyer fear, i mci6 tuay best tolpiase

you. 1 ho bound I know;hse difier belune

According to appointinent, Neill repairted the
folloving day to his nurse's.. Naice unsavered lits
tsifùl an xpectanÈ look by producimtg 'wuv a

mysterius:asr n goddly-sizedibundle froi a .dark
crypt,1n a corner of lier htterom.- -

There they are darling ; didn't I tell you 1
wouldn't lre ou in tlhe;lùrch'i; iny blesi w go.
.Ii he, e là''l .oR .'
;id ihemu, and .Il engage îhey're a beutifl it,
for the inan said they war jist our size, and
th ey're n'most as good as spic'span ne&- .

Depositing a towl, nd a basin of water beside
lim, Nanice took np ber p:tcher Wni] Iefc Xciii to
pursue bis toilet iùndistu-bed.

(To l' L'Conîtttued.)

THE KINGDOMU OP THE TWO SICILIES.
1t s often said, and no doubt withsome trutl, tht

the ricketty Palmerston Cabinet is dnly kepi on its
legs by its eagerness to defend on every occasion that
offers the usurpations of Piedmont- ain- taly. It is
certain-that a great number-of every-day Englishmen
have taken it lato their headstbat the, prosperity of
Italy la necessarily bound up lithe aggrândisement
o tbe House cf Savoy, and as this class of tlinkuers
are not easilr indoced te relinquish sa prepossession
once formed, it is; atural enongh that Lord Palmer-
ston's noisy endeavours to ideitify hiinself with the
extension of the Piedunontese dominion in Italy muty
realise a consideràble amount of the temporary effect
tut whirch such clap-trap aims. If, however, we eae
reay> te have an iicapable and dishonest Government
forced tapon us for the alleged purpose of doing good
bo theItoliaiaus, ilbecomos a quesation etdeei moment

tu tus Englishmen lu iqaire wauithe 'suppoed
benefit s latht the Italians are deriving from eur bu-
miliation.

WIe thinkI tis inquiryhwiL bevermiaterially aided
by the publication of a parophl.e.?v whch has just ap-
peared from the pen of the Marquess. Ulloa. This
nobleman, ilt will be remembared,,was the Prime
Mlinister to Francis Il. during ibe last few muonths of
bis reign. He was the statesman bytwhose advice lthe
fallen King entered on thosae reforma which people
said came too late, but wib.in fact were wholly ir-
relevant, on the âne aide or other, ta the influences
whirh vWetLeorGoght t .bear agains. t the Bourbon
dyn-lty in Naples. The narrative therefore wbhLil
we get from a man in ibis position dmes before us
rather in the light.of a State-paper than of a pamphlet,
and may be taken as the pretest: of the detbroned
Hlouse itself against the acquiescence of .Etrope in
the arrong that it hec saffered. MoreeoveLr the Masr-
quesa I Uloa is one of those mnri who was under ai
kind of proscription in the daya of Ferdinand, od ad-
count of Lis. steady adhesion te libéral and popular
prmnciples of goverunment as.he suffered theu forb is
attachment to liberty, se he prefers suffering mow
forlis lo'alty te taking office undeti élPiedtonicee
Government along with Nunziitutle and other conuif
dential advisers nf Ferdinand, who led-thitc Sovereign
into the tyranny. whichnow renders bis name odious.
On personal gronnds, therefore, the.statements of the i
Marquosa are to be ieceived with the attentiân due toe
every man wo Las giveni sncheremarkiable proofs of
bis honaur and sincerity.

The Marquess tells a plain unvarnished story, and
he Las ne nelination to mince matters in telling it.
He knorWs a spade by the na:ne of a spade when he
describea .the mendacit, the treachery, and the
downright piracy vith which the Court of Turin
steadily pursuied ils dark designs againsi its neigh-
bours. The organised systema of corruption by moans
of wbich the Neapolitan armny was broken up bthrough
the treason o same of its oficers, and the consequent
mistrust inspired in al, described l n few teung
sentencesawich amply explain inuch that seened
eniginatical in the course of the Neapolitan Revolu-
tion. A grent amount of rhetrical flourish lias been
eopendeil un Garibàldi's exploit in driing up tu
Naples in a luackney-carriage, and effcting the de-
cheace of a dynasty in the face of a strong and well-
cquipped army. But the trathi s that Garibaldis ap-
uaieni fool-tta-diness wias à mor e eisical effeot.
Tha aboIe ubbng bat! been pire-aruungod, sun!dte
army lad been made as perfecttl safe as the soldiers
of Bombastes Furioso on the stage. Yet the Marques
Ulloa des no more than mere justice no Lis country-
men when be tmarns tint even this armi, disot-

ganised:as it had been, nevertheless recorered *itsel
se rapidly on taking up its position behind the Vo.
turno that "il was onthe point of exterminatidig the
Revolution, and reconq'ering ils counîtry," when it
tras crushed by the sudden invasion ofua Piedmontese
nrmy in ovenwlming unbers-Vieto n E nusel
baring chroama off lte ltask ho baUl sa long arum, jîsat
ns be found iliat the Revnlitonary party wers un-
able ta do the work for wvhich he haid bargined with
them. The galiantry with 'mbich the Keapolitae de-
ended the last stronghold of their independence bas
never received justice at ibe ands of Europe. Tne
resialince of Gaeto was warthyi o tlie kindred which
the SoitLern Italiens still bear to the men whu fouglut
at Thermopyi:--"PPr tluree tmonths of incessant
burnbardment, by ahich su eneuny, powerfully armed
aih guns ut a superior range, and protected b>- his
distance from the fire ot thte pl]ace, destroyed thue city-
rathte- than Oie funrtiicaions, wrtit monre tuau 100,000
sitelîs tthoey had ail te coniteil twiths deatht by> lira,
famine, aend typisas fuete. Never did their heroic
consistency raciit ate fur ait iostatnit, unil threeî uw-
ier magalzines had ex pladed, tawo breaches baU been
ruade, many had tallen, autd msany- mare, hadt bot-n
coouîered b>- the fever; sud îammusrition and ftood
bud~bega te fai]. Theon they awere obliged to yield.
Evon then it was ratber the huimauni>ty fthe King,
whîo wrished te spare the lives cf bis sa faithial soldions,
nov bocoma a usceleca sacriince, thtan su>- aaant ut con-
tidence on the part et te garrisen, who b>- rneuus of
uheit lejaders, lund>- arget! hlm me permit them toa
prolong.tbeir hueruo resiatanîce.'

We may> pass over the Marqiuess's storyo eth unl-
tamions impostuire et the plinscUe, bîeause shal fcdgeo
nover raceived uny- credit la titis ceunîtry, anS Caroutr's

avchiavelliani saeer- his la capital intervention "-
Las suffieieutly indicated the real wreight attacbed toe
lu aveu amonsg tise partisans cf Piedmentese aggres-
sien. To the pruactaica\ English mind the maost mate-
rial peints la tic stacemnent wvill ho those whicho illus-
trate lte aviual condition of Naples -au the presenti
time, under the boneficentî government cf ils coa-
querons or purchasers. Lot er> candid inquirer
read the tacts adduced iu ibis pamphlet. We say-
anoting et tiheawholesomec spotîlen ut private sud
public properly-, tic particîulars of wvhicb are Lerto
recordleS. :Let ais cerne te thte safety- ef lfe and liber-
. Lot us lea howi l naples -alone, during laes

titan a fornight,, naneteen assassinations took place,
and howhlie Piedmontece uauthoriies teld it to be
fîll jusification if theassassin merely alleged m- itat
his victimI "was a Boorbonist."-The thirst for bluod
hecame epidemie, and,the thieves robbed bouses at
their pleasure, frequently assuming the scharacter of

exceeded is,000o manjhadnever betore been,
imprisoned for cemmo .litida1 rimeY one'
timé througbottie'wholéhextenofY the kitgdom-.-t
Thé existing riious wôuld iïcit hold ticitspecte;-.
ai "luin many pnrts of-the country,.but, tost nota-
riously intheBasilica the prisoners were cotafined in.
ieuriatvaults.î ::in-these o]dbaus dungons men of
th ib hesthonoar:and refitemout. ar keptariithout

eWthèi roCt btaining a. trial.. In somtecases,
VblWéi 'edcuoed'iare been brought ru trial' nS

acquiti dtihe 3inister of Police bas instructed'te'
military anthorities to detain them notwithstanding.1
Perhap they might be graieful thîe hey were tnot

;butchered imstead. Wo ikno'from thé murder
Blorgestand lId campaïiâbis that Piedmèntese subail-
ternotïe alloL'dt t-donunresstieg meni - ln

-oQldblood on ttueirown authority. Tihis Lideous
licence has tad the effect that miglt have been anti-
cipated in the destruction of human life. Not ouly
men who had borne at:a were thus massacred at the
arbitrary wil of sorne Piedmontese officer, but Priests,
peaceful farmers, shepherds, charcoal-burners, swell
the Ibng listof these daltwrdly mmiuders. No wonder
that thevery naeof Piedmontese is;an abomination
to thLetunfortLinate.inhabitant of Southern Italy.

Such.is the picture of Naples at the present time
and it for the purpose of perpetrating tIis vile
tyrànny that as are asked te submit still tio the de-
gradation of being governed by a Palmerston Cabi-
net.

IR¯SHRINTELLIGENCE.

At Maynoth College, on tLe morning of the lith
tlt , sixty-two stidents received hlie erder of Sub-
deanconship. The ceremony was very soleuin, parti-
onlariy as Ibis urder, ahomi icîtobitds ihen fut
lite. They-rere ranged on Lbs aiese of the chape,
thir.ty-one on each side. The Biisup (Must Rev. Dr.
Dorrian, of Downand Connor) then warned hem of
tIe step they were about to take, and told tchem t
stop whilst there was yet atie, if ter were afraid to
dedicate:themselves to the service of tbe altar. The
instunt the 1tishop cenased speaking, all, to signify
their consent and determinantion ta abandon the
world, prostrated themiselves on the ground, and con-
tinuedi t remain so whilst the litany of tihe saints
aa ieiug calS. [t n'as ver>- ahfcting ce ceetisent

al dreased in bite, an dgiving temaelves np thtem
for ever to the service of od.

A fine Celtic Cros, twelve feet high, bas been
placed in Lte old graveyard aStSkerries, co. Dublin,i
by the parishioners, over the remains of six parishi
priest, the last of whom lied in 1819. The Crose;
and pedestals are of the beautif l limestone from the
-Milverton Quarries, and vere awell executed by Ed-
waard Farrell, stonecutter, Skerries.

The exodus still continues front Armagh. The
local journals inform us tat upwardS of one ehtu-
dre- tersons have left Tandrazee s.lone for Auîstrauia,
ine Juanuary last.
A despatct fros Qiteenstown, Cork, dated June

19, says:-'.It voul seeM as thutIgh the pro-
gress of the civil awar itn Amierica wss an iucreasing
stimutus in the trade of warlike muntitioas with the
Confederates, as alrcady, within these two monthi,
no lus than eigt vessels, laden to thheir ultest capa-
city with tnilite.ry stores, bave left, or are about to
leave, this harbor to rau the blockade, if tbey can.
At preseni there are three steaniera in port, chockl
full of a taiheir manifests term a enerail cargo,
but what is very wcll known tu neal-sterner stuff.
The vessels aiready gouetfrom Queenstown are the

erc, screw steamer; dhe Southerner, ship ; the Leo-
tard, screur steamer ;the Adeln, paddle steamer ; and
noar about .to leave re the screwn steamers Julite
Usher and Dispatvh, and the paddle steamer Scolie,
which arrirèd here yesterday from Liverpoi :ar.d in
a few days more the paddle steamer Anglia Will ieare
hers for the same destination

Tius IlJus-r. -A corresiondut, ariting froin
Monnghumn, says:--" 'lTrtgSouth) Iitari snd Mon-
agban I lure itad ample opportuniy o forming an
opinion as to n hnvet pruspects, and can say, us
far as the present appearance of the crops promuises,
Providence wt'ill favor us with a plentifuiol one. Dur-
ng an esperience extending over tent>y years in the
localities referred to, nothing proaising so favorauly
has preser.tcd itself to ruy observation. Theure have
been heav rains cf laie, but no materiai injury has
reulted, and, occurriueg, at so early a pterior, il is to
be hopîed and prayed for that a succession o! fire
weather will cunre that result in our Larvest pros-.
pects wieh is Iruuised to us."

Crops f every description have not advanced le
growth during the past week in au satiietvtory a mal.
ner as farmiers would wish, owing to the tarsh wind,
and absence of beat, the month of June, uLis yea"
being the coldest expierienced for incatbs iest. low-

c-etsetelierIllantinaof et ua*toLs loretmark-
nb>y i7el, ksud un'cvhave seen sanue- ver>- flac rtij lui
blessou. Oats in generl oak very sicklyr, and has
not progrcesod lu growth, suffering mti fronm ' vire
ori.' The turuuip crop loks areIl, and bar will

Lire fier heaunt an Itrelmage le ntrar. 'T'rt sua1Iae is
baing f.-e progressed viii, anul ire bope for au abîtt J
dant supply.. Ther rumor 'of the blight havieirg -
peat-d a0ntrmr Westernu coast is, we are c h appy to ny
withuit an foundation-the efcits o f le sttorm
bcngnulitakan for te itutti'scoîrge, by over-zealoîus
inhuratiitS -M1age orStitulioit.

Tns PasATo Csîor.--Thee re varous vague ri-
mors f the appèarane of bligLi, and our Dingle j
Correspoident rneaews the state'neto Le pusbiilised
lately, tiat the spred of th disease Las been favor-
cd %)y foog3. e are hu ppy ta state, however, hliat
so fur froi the indications being geeal, i, is long
sînee ttiuwgs looked sa favornble. At present pota-
toes aie selling u the local markets it cne penny per
itaud, s very or price for so early a period of the
)ear, and they are or excellent quality. We have
ha! accoutts mare or less direct from Cloyne, from
tjastleoiw kJJrerebaven. from Clonakilty, and from
Listoweal, Iucalities as ilt-wi'll hoeLoserved! very- aride
utp^sn, th ie>- aIl veneur lu representing tIse cropse
as being eter trust fleurishing or ait aIl events quiteo
lienlthy. Tisere are rumora et disease euppeutring lna

itise gardons cealignons to îLe city-, itut su far uts eurt
iniorunation extands it wuld rather go to shewr that
ltae croît is la an unusually guet! ceadition. WVe cau-
not veu are to s>- chat titis state et thsings is likely-
taoa lanbt lthe present aspect le decidediy.promising,
an, cul wte aether is nov aIl titat could Le desired.-
ICor/r iAtiaiter-.

Thirty-fouur cilles, Parliamsentry horouîgs, chieft
townus, anoter mumncipalities, cte lit of .bich I
torwvard Lerewilth, sud whoese aggregate population
ameouats teo075,042 persons, et 74 pet cent. cf tise
cerporste population ef. all Ireland!, have, throught
theirt respective Orporations ant! Townu Commissions
adopted memorials prayinsg fer lte grant et s chsarter
te (ho Cathlie University'. Several et lie mayora
aud chaurmen uf ctesa boUies are Protestants, ail ute
muanicipalities contain s Protestant elemont ;almost
la every- case ceiher tise ptroposer, or seconder, or
hboth, ut the resolmutlen lu adept the memouriaîl wemre
Proteecants, and wnits eue on tare eeptions, the mo-
tion wras carried unanimaously. Nearly- aIlth uouther j
corperîations in .the thrce muore Catholic Prerincea,
have tateu lte inititive loverdsteaoto fa
similsar step: iand,. in a - veek Us teot adpttion J
from> tisa aggregatte couponate bodies lu rlnd"ii-
portedl b>- the Irish Mou-bers ofuthe Heuse cf Omn- -

mens, wll presant- tise memorials t'e Lord lPaImer-
sIen. -- Cor. of Weekl!y Register.

it2UOggTeT 1 Tnit Uidei POUTÂDoWnsoý uc-rér TaS ( ORANGE. FaorIon
Sof Mh Dublin Tcegrnph-Sir--Tbnp

MisJ hers Rinol, Vilas and Glirke, ofthe
O e O'arfty, during the last threefîe&leg

bèýû,âlged ou a Mission in St. Ytii
.dowohsand ,th' flosed theiria ly '

evbein anaidst a congregaioa of iiiWàrdhd 30
individuaîlsNrothrongedsthe spatidus building le

aif tliè farewell sermons, andreceiv thv i a
benedictions. Those eminent divines Are t'guish
ed'by fervent piety, pure eloquece,.anl4a forcible
mainér:ef expoundidg th&Eroths cf relgion which
mokesiihe most'favorableipression on 1t1e:heaers,
anId cdûses the wordiofi rth dttesink deep 'nie i thIV
&àeisY Their iabb tel beenijattended'wiîbhpl.

results; even téa2stpathetic wer. isds
atlention,.andbecame sin"cerelv peni.ent; and etory
day whiletiegodzthers ereengaged leir
Mission,.iminessê:a*.dfrom every quarter of Ile
couintry§atïeïded tbear them, and recelve- the ord.
.naunceà oftreligWfrm their hands. The good F
thers hava:êlectcd a great amniat of gond, tt
m.de a lasting impression on their bearers, wto willgratefully cherish lthe memory of tbeir zealoi in.
structors. The propriety of conduoct, the order titi
regularity vbicb distinguisbed the imunse croWds
.that daily attended ithe. Missionary Fatbers ai St.
Patrick's Church, Irotn ihe earliesit hour in t l mono-
ing till late each night, proved the attachment of rIbe
people to religion, und the excellence Of their instrue.
tors ; and il is highly gratiifying to piastors and lie-t
ers, and was properly nppreciated by the rigIt.think.
ing of every denominnlon. -There as, howerer,
one portion of the community (out the: most imiur-
tant, we confess) who regarded .the Missioriaries wîtî
hatrcd aud aversion, and their hearers vilit dendty
hostility. I allude t theie nembets of the low Ornge
faction, those unehristian desperadoes who uever en-ter a place of worsbip, but receive their moral andj
religious instrution in le foul receeses of the Ltadges,
wnere they are taught to drink whiskey and Ocrse
the Pope. Numbeis of those reckless factionists dur-ing the past week of the Mission were in the habit ot
assemblIgm otrihe roads oultsid of Portladownî, and
assailing wîh obecene aingat le Catholis re-
turning home from public worship. The Catholles
bore thosé insulte with exempiary patience ; and he
vile factionists, disappointed in their atttîmpt to
cause disturbauce, resolred on a grnîd effort to annioy
and insult their unoffending neighbors, nd, if po si;
ble, crete a eriot. Accordingly, on Moniday erening.
the 16tb instant, several bodies of Orangeme emer-
ed Portadown, from varions directions, with drums
and Gres, and marched througn the sireels to St.
Patricks Cliurch, where tne people were asseumbled
at devotion, and coinenced beatîîg their drnme ru-
riouîsly, and yelled ao id-eered like iimrinted sa-

cages. Mr. Jamesn O'hlanon, a higlv rrreciabWe
merchaul, came ii-om the einrcb,and wçiîh grei etcool-
iness and firminess went among lthe butrageous rabl>e.
Seeing Hend-coustable Souit and soute of lis mae, lie
promptly demanded their active interferetie. The
orangemen ithavintg failed to provoke the Cîhoc. tri
acts of' violence, went off into the centre of th utown,
and, eeiog two Cacbulic clergymen about to !tave
un a jaunting car, they wient forwiard aid obsîrictea
the passge of the vehicle, and fîurinsly beat -heir
drums close to the horse, wih design Of frightening
him, su chat lie might run awiuy and oveirn lithe cnr
with the gentlemen. Four of the ringleaders awere
,bronait up ou warrant btfore the magis'ratvs (John
0. Woodlhouse, Esq., J.' , and J. J. Marley, Euq
J.P.,) nest day, and fined e ich £1, snd costs. The
hne had a mut salutary effect on the Orange rintes,
and we had no disturbance sive, and it aipé-ar: ita.
severaI have since been ideitified, and willb ha roe-
cuted ou nel bench da. A local priit atenîpis,
in its dreary leader of last week, tu palliate the rUn-
duct of the rullians. and, rith barefaced ifronterv
esclaims against IlProtestant persecution," becatise
the four Orange deliîîquents were piromply fied b>y
the magistrates. The editor indulges it, a silly ieer
ut our Iown magistrale. « We cari tel um tb ek;ii
the gentleman liînded to stands toc hig mil nutlie
estimation to be a ffected by bis palry remar;i
ire must further ifriutm -im for bis comfort that .ll
Orange disturbers of the pblioi uranquillity wil be
as promptly dealc-t with as were those UtV ast Tusiay.
-- arn, sir, A BvsÀsn

Ptadown, 23rd June, 1862.
At ; meeting uf le Statisticl Society if Irelui)

Mir. Randall W. Macdnnnell refuteui tt bîargurnenîs
ed those who contel that reland is ginig litst to
ruin, and aitempt to> prove i bthei- ru ç'siltnil by
stuitiucs. It is tru awe ive ha one or two as.
cepiuinal seasons, but a sitigeowa uve falIng s:1 ofie
its predecessors dies not prove thiat the tie e re-
ceding. In 1841 the arable land of Irebîitod ara
13,46-,300 acres ; in 1851 il was 14,802,581 a ;res
and in 1860 15,400,000 iicres. Thus we ice itmi
increise siice 1841 cf nearly 2,000,000 acres u inh
arable land of Ireland. Thc hliere was a falling otV
in 18<11 canuot be the basis ut s generat conciîsiont.
The following table puts the muatter clenr;y I: u5.
money valne un tive stock, 33.679,731/;
31,754,58; 1857, 34,346,4291 ; 1858. 3,977,24!
1859, ,030,5951 ; 1860, d4,534,848. N .he

fallinr) off in 1860, and it t t a
ltilnudl! 1801, evan be s1vlu;tcwIl.- itiitlabtrt1(p

diiinished retnrns of far-a prod:ce. Tl'e :liart ft
aur y-ar. of course, oierts immediately i île
stuck'of caite with which a farmier begne s li ner.
if his crops fail, le fund friom hvich lio recî-! s l
stock lfals short, tntUd al ecieenc int th r
tîso take awat r bis mais of suppoiuig them. To'
illustrate tihis I shall cite a singlo instansce. In , 5
the' valte of tire sock incresi mflore tt milin
stalini..A4ccordingtv, wre fUn 1853 l bm: tin a
ual ost ranitfl yvetr. lBat cd isensv t it w%çul ft M

ti eiîodonc m Ilore ,) in lui îr I tC 'olc 841t,
fun holdings of more than ine a crt, schl ît ru-
dined to the value of 15,399,s tli is-1 iti vaue
if suicli stock rose to 27,320,1501; n 1800 i :is

31,178,7877/. I shall not go gthratîghlle teri 'f
dlrawing an>- infterencc fromu funis cco dtgguSiit'.
Wlith regard tri ermigration il m;,s. rit he sntnili
that it i dUe only ta discnaten t and discaomfort;
inral cases, sitch ns hope, affUection fut thris aw-in>
lhama gonte btefure, aud greart expectationms o? n cûoiuity
to which distance lends encebantmena, cannot bat
lhste coosiderable effect. In 1850 the naumber of
puînds of mes imperted lnto Ireland aras 0,5:3t,814
lu 1859 t wras 10,820,41l8. Th1e tobacco imported itn
1850 it was 4,922,240; in 1859 it wase 5,931,047,
Thîe Customs et 1851 amounted lo 1,854,2G81 c hose
ut 1850 wvere 2,304,578!. lu 1857 the nmber et de-
positors lu savings-banka wras 57,720 ; lu 1358 it was
50,893 ; lu 1859 it aras 05,504; and ln 1800 it was
60,294. lThe eomun depusited lu 1857 wras 1,775,-
9151; lu 1856, 1,804,1031 ; in 1859, 2,005,3181; utnd
ln 1800, 2,143,082!. Railways have inutrsected lre-
hanud. The temoetest conies bave metropolitanD
prices. Commerce is increîasing. Criine, unîtil titis
yeuar, lias diminishied, and th1e peuple are evetyttwhere
reeiving th1e inestimable benefit of an adloirabke
educauion. Beckhamu is ant likely- ce be regarded as
a hero b>- a moL uf Linmerick. A local joutal says
that awhen the public lesan the reeut-of ethlie trial et
the assassin, they crowded round the cotrthoutse and
loudly greond ai the. prisoner. he moh pressed
forwvard as ho pssed troum tho. court to cthe prison
van, and had it net been for the exercions ef ibe
censtabulary a.nd ef the ussurs, whlo, withi drawn
swoerds, galloped around the van, hte culd nuotihare
,escaped serions unjury-, such was the indignation Of
the crowd.-Duebiin C'or, cf Londona Tinmes

PnarArr, EneoÂrro.-One of t hose clever French-
men wbo have taken advanîtage of .the Exhibiticn.tii
conie over to London to photograph John Bull as lbe
appears at home, ascrîbes the acknowledged great-
ress of the Engliairace in;nmatters militar, com-
mercial, and intelletnal to- the physical. traiding
undergone by .thesEnglisbman during bis.nonage.
The secret tof Eglnd's power, writes tbhe epigram-
matic taul widh animpulsité dash of lie ;Jnstbe
aine ofteriekét. If' hedid, not hit hlié bill' e'e>e,

undnubtedly ie pierced an uiner ring. The encou-


